
Call from Joim j&adsoy, “ewsweek, evening 2/23/74 kw 2/24/74 

„ lili(isiiy p!loned a before 7. Wo spoke until abut a: 15. He souns to have recoi imcrklod 

. *©wswe<* accept «y oilers acid he said ho was impressed with my performence, witiiout 
saying it or putting it this way. 

1 .. b?^W TJ :aucl5i!13,;1° he told u« llcvf he had enjoyed ny latter, in part because what 
..3;a-“ l5au “° °° *'ruo ile found was» 111 Part because 1 had correctly detected the "scientific” 
dishonesties of which he had proof in the bektor -Report ana what he said was even w.*, 

, oo^ence article on it. (One that * remember is they used a uher 4,000 instead of a 5.000. 
ana v/nilo noktor said it off the bat, science buried it at the end.) 

This gave ac an op ortunity to address, without nuking it specific, what 1 think is 
vne Major problem, any najor clement of the laedia acknowledging that an old chicken farmer 

can do and does regularly what the combined brains it has bought can net and • 0"E "ot. 

Marly ho said he understood that Kalnbach is copping a plea, one count, f third: be r^id 

ltuW1^L if |
i*ou^: v,ft o5’at;0,i abo;’-t «iat after I laughed and*said Khrlichean had imwecLiatciy es^aOj.j.ohnd a business in which he will not need n lawyer’s license, “e had notice tiiat, too 

as well as the Met that lie had seen no reporting of it. U'hea it aesaed not iimdvisable T 

as^cen have you seen that reported." "y the end of our conversation there were H »uab«~ 

oi wuose items.) 
Mliiii was nonoomi dt-Vil but tile proposal wtuj forwarded to **ew York Y'hurartny. ’i’noy did 

meet Tuesday aa planned last Saturday but didn t have tide, lie think Slfin took no ooaith 

xn order to escape any responsibility. With the future of the valuable properties in jeo~ 
paruy, tins is the loyal, dedicated position - protect yourself. 

Ulien wo liad talked about tile Dektor reoort for a wi 

;ion 

ol 10 

ovei 

i .v. i ^ i ~ .—v. Joici iila tiiat tiii. -cuiu. OJ. USOIUJ abou-c wlrLon ~ hav<* mufc records aud offered the one 1 had mde, 1 told hiri that 

iul above f31 he i5a<i learned there was an irremedial flaw irvthe boktor arx WK anoroacli 
luiui, could not oe answered., H© recalled teat tiio moment Hose hnry got the machine 

it and tine happened. Yiion _ went into tlie nlaop attack and- shoved tha 

lie, that tin; bridge had been thrown away, it can be repl 

the alteration in the electrical components was not by the panel 

reported in any of the iiektor storion: by Stove hull, **•© tlvui 

Is this a atoryi" Ai fermocl. "have von Rnnn -5 ■?- n-.^-.afnri -. 

,t was 

at any time. bu t 

, ^- was earlier and not 

rencimberoed it. I asked. 

•;no used 
iccl on a 

3 £12. d f 

>nVi* i‘-C. 

test and evaluate me 

enough, aud 1 realised th 

seen tills. I arid 1 had t 

hd been laissed and vjluit i 

nd what 

-noril .il-jOC 

1 do £ « Wi ia 

‘ h-.; WC :ro no- 

major asp-; O' 
1 that TT.C1 O »i- 

rr/them every poasibl . . - chance to 
did and said, to tlie degree that seemed safe 

nonorable it would bo a loss. Xie said he iad 
oi tee story anu done two things; told hig what 

sed, ant. that these were current stories, do 

e+__, \ ... : * T ~ 00 ±or wio nrcuivss dead steiy.^ en .he .n-cin. vas gut I tola Sum tiiat * had not only told hid what the etory was but 
wh^.e iib couia get tno proof, even to phone numbers. % laughed and 
tiia.o ii he U2.ua t want to use tlie phone, lie could come here ana find 

ii! ilL '.i i it? »» V. 

L'C in iiiy xiio 
Sc^LCi 

1) cimi 
^0 wOIuO Up 

-5 ^ 

n 00ii3ui uor ^ocs 

tliiuuo and tiiat uliC 

Inic^' w}ii?/5 “tlit* jns\?f?rs v&jy* li£?o \UI<Q X ixc’- 
prefer au??pice^ arm l did jiot rreos it* 

my. point was to try to avoid seeming- lilce a kncu-it-ai; 

succession oi IK?W j^ljoriesj in confidencef on “tlio clv-nct4 lie ^ 

with an independent coament. S0, I {tried to explain' W/ 1'Viid tho<- 

nature; of th: work I had. bo n doing for a decade took me ir.-^ ----- 

illustrated with the; Atlanta icicln;;ppi;yj, tiiat * had ;inticioated 

^hat 1 ha-i an extensive file to clinch he- was welcome cn fitoner, 

and tne inutoiaan stuff and how I got it ,-*nd vriiat I did with it. 

that on returning it the Phi avoi*vd tiie t;u::to.tiary letter of tiiankf; 

what he line, boon t-.-ld to say from a yellow pad Uho ;i£xon touch?) " 

His own belief is that ono nan in the world onlv coni- b-.w%w- , . 
liiCe wha- vupo crasurt;9 Wiiich foisifi ar.Tasiiu;s 7he ^eadwr of i;ho Vient^ra v.orld* 

ii/OulC 

'i i»o iu uorcsuiii-j by—ways* j^orc X 

‘toner type had done it, 

how 1 knew hie, etc#, 

.au»i;>u;d when i said 

i*i- - the a/.;‘cnt r-.->ad 


